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The national Gallery of Art v-111 open

tomorrow its first exhibition of the Inde:: of Ar.isrlcan Design,
David E. Finley, Director, announced today.

This special exhibition v;ill consist of drawings and
water colors fror.i the vast collection, now pernane:itly housed
In the National Gallery.

The Inde;; cf American Design is a

pictorial record of the developr.ient of arts and crafts in the
United States.
The present exhibition v;ill show drawings of metal work
from the anvils, forges and foundries of this country.
section is devoted to drawings of hocked rugs.

Another

Though only a small

selection frora the Index is displayed, the drav/ings illustrate
the extraordinarily realistic technique developed by the artists
who worked on the project.

The Index of American Design was undertaken during
the 1930 r s by the Works Progress Administration's Feder
al Art
Project, as part of its program for providing employment
for
artists.

The Inde;: now consists of more than 22,000 documented
drawings and water colors, tracing tho history of Ameri
can design
from the earliest days to the end of the nineteenth centu
ry. Also
included are several thousand photographs and other resea
rch
material,,
.'imnr- th'^ fields represented in tho Index are textiles,
v/ood car.uigs, ceramics, glassv.'are, pewter, silver and
other
metal v/. ;^c, d c.orativo iron work, household utensils,
floor
cov~r1 iv M , "'i: Its and coverlets, costumes, lighting devic
es,
tools and other groups of objects which, beconse .of excel
lence .
in design or perfection of craftsmanship, have enriched
American
life. The Index, by recording the development of these
arts and
crafts in different sections of the country, forms a
permanent guide
and source of inspiration for artists, designers and
craftsmen of the
future.

